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1361. Membrane9d—cont.
Williamde Thorpe,Williamde Haldenn,John Clerkof Suthampton
and SimonMayn,on informationthat whereas many merchants, aliens
and denizens,freighted a ship of John Goldbeter,John Salaman of
England and Jakemart Flemyng,merchants, worth 500J. whereof
ChristianBoos of Lesclusewas master, with goods and merchandise
to the value of 20,OOOJ.at Nauntes in Brittany,to make their profit
in Flanders,a large number of evildoers in ships of William le
Smale of Dertemuth and other ships of war in no small number
boardedthe ship on its way to Flanders,killed the said master and
mariners and others therein to the number of 100 persons and brought
the ship with its cargo to the port of Chiehester and there discharged
much of the cargo and put it up for sale and brought the ship thence
by ports along the coast of Sussex,Southampton,Wilts,Dorset,
Devon and Cornwallwestwards, and there disposed of the residue of
the cargo. * ByC.

The like to the said constable, William de Thorpe,William de
Haldenn,Robert de Bilknap,Andrew de Gildeford and John Clerk

.of Suthamptontouchingall feloniesdone in the saidjcounties. ByC.

MEMBRANEId.
April 6. Commissionde gurgitibm et kidellis,as above, to William de

Westminster.Skippewyth,Thomasde Ingelby,Illard Usseflet and Henryde Barton,
for the rivers of Hull and Use,in the counties of York and Lincoln.

By
MEMBRANE

Feb. 17. Commissionof oyer and terminer to Thomas de Lodelowe,Robert
Westminster, de Belknappe and Thomas Colpeper,on complaint bySimon,archbishop

of Canterbury,and others havinglands within the marsh of
Romene that, whereas for the defence of the said lands against
the sea it was ordained in the time of KingHenryIII by Henryde
Baa and his fellows,justices appointed to survey the walls, gutters
and dykes of that marsh and the defence thereof, amongst other

things, that every tenant and resident within the bounds of the
marsh whom the majority of the lords havinglordshipin the marsh

should elect should be bailiff to levythe scot assessed to be levied
for the repair and maintenance of the walls, although John atte Lose,
tenant and resident in the marsh, has been deputed in due form to
the said office, Matthew atte More and his accomplices, confederate
together byfalse covin to make a bailiffwith their assent who would
spare them and charge others unduly, have so terrified him that he
has not dared to undertake the office. ByK. & C. in Parl.

May6. Commissionto William de Shareshull,John de Lyouns,John de
Westminster. Evesham,Thomas de la More,Ralph Brise and Robert de Wyght-

hull,reciting that, whereas in the statute published at Westminster
in the fith year it is agreed that any juror in assizes, juries or inquisitions,

convicted of takingfrom the one party and from the other,
shall not again be put on such assizes, &c.,and shall be imprisoned
duringthe king's pleasure, the kingis given to understand that John de
Herdewykeof Lynleyeand his fellows,jurors in an inquisition taken
at WarrewykbeforeJohn Moubrayand his fellows,justices of assizes
in the county of Warwick,bywrit of nisi prius, betweenHugh son of


